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Tuscola bridge and county operations milage

BARN FIRE -- The burning barn of Leroy Dockery on
Leslie Road, Evergreen township, had collapsed by the
time Elkland township firemen arrived early Friday, leav-
ing only the burning timbers for firemen to extinguish,
which had fallen into the concrete basement (bottom
photo).

State proposals

Smith-Bullard

Mow you'reDrinking age

Tisch tax cut Get cookin' with a Caloric self-
cleaning pilotless gas range
for the holidays
See the many models on dis-
play at your local Southeastern
Michigan Gas Company off ice
Prices start from S399.95
(Model BMP 339)

Civil immunity

Southeastern Michigan Gas Company
Sandusky fi48-?333
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Exfra Large/
Straw Serving Pl«c*s
With the holidays just around the corner... here's a
perfect way to set the table. Many lovely multi-
colored bamboo serving pieces that will beautify
any home. Choice of 3 assorted sizes. A real treasure
Irnm India

targe Size

Straw Servers Muka«bana
Glass ContainerUnique styled straw serv-

ers for the holiday dining.
6 assorted shapes, 12 to
16-in. size.

Another lovely way to express yourself in
decorating! 12-in container on walnut-finish
base is ready to be filled in your own way.

Quilt Batting
"Qlazene" finish. Flame-retardent,
machine wuhablal

Mountain Mill

FattBatt
Extra thick, extra
warm! Qlazene finish.
100% polyester, 81 x
96-ln.
13

Ceramic Beads
1-lb.Bag
Polyester
Fiberflll

Vibrant crystal or speckled
round or oval beads. 38 to
52mm. sizes.81xM-ln 4.M

Straw Broom100% non-allergenic
polyester liberlill lor
pillows, toys, etc.

Natural straw broom with
decorative seeds and wrapped
handle — an eye-catching
accent when adorned with flow-
ers and rlbbonsl Perfect In
kitchen or next to fireplace.
23-ln.long. 27
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Straw Hot PadsMajesty
Wlntuk Yarn All-natural straw! Both

decorative and useful!A rainbow of gorgeous shad-
ed and variegated colors! 3
to 3Vt-oz. skein 4-ply Wlntuk
hand knitting yarn. Perfect
for knitting and crocheting
gifts!

BEN FRANKLINQuilting Squares

•dMylM.ootor«.
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